Force
High Performance Mechanical Detergent
Product Code 4286

Description

A chlorinated, highly alkaline powdered product designed for use in hard water (above 5 grains). Helps to prevent the
formation of scale on machine surfaces and on cleaned dishes and glasses. The fast acting alkali source solubilizes food
soils for easy removal. Unique sequesterants provide for spectacular results. Low-foaming surfactants reduce surface
tension for easier penetration of food soils and provide for easier rinsing. Packaged in a unique dispenser jar designed for
ease of use.

Directions

Pull the plastic tab on top of jar to remove cover and expose screen surface. Invert canister so that screen surface is
pointing downward into dispenser. Do not get product on hands or into eyes. Turn machine on so that water will feed the
dispenser unit and dissolve product into the dish washing machine. Water feeding the dispenser unit should not exceed
140ºF.
Maximum results are obtained when wash temperature is maintained at 145-155ºF. If water temperatures are too low, fat
soils are not softened and cleaning efficiency will decrease. If water is too hot, soils may become flash dried to the
kitchenware, thus making it more difficult to remove. This product is highly alkaline. Do not use on aluminum, silver plate, or
pewter.

Technical Data

Form ..................................................... Powder
Color ..................................................... White
Scent ..................................................... Slight Chlorine

Rinsability .............................................. Excellent
pH (1% solution) .................................... 12.3-13.3

Product Category: Warewash/Mechanical Washing
DOT Shipping Information: Corrosive Solid, Basic, Inorganic, N.O.S., (Contains Sodium Hydroxide), 8, UN3262, II

DANGER

HAZARDS: Causes severe skin burns and eye damage. Causes serious eye irritation. May cause respiratory irritation. Toxic to aquatic
life with long lasting effects. PRECAUTIONS: Avoid breathing dust, mist or spray. Wash hands thoroughly after handling. Use only
outdoors or in a well-ventilated area. Avoid release to the environment. Wear protective gloves/protective clothing/eye protection/face
protection.

RESPONSE/FIRST AID: Have product container or label with you when calling poison control center or physician. Collect
spillage. Absorb spillage to prevent material damage. IF SWALLOWED: Rinse mouth. Do NOT induce vomiting.
Immediately call a POISON CENTER or doctor/physician. IF ON SKIN (or hair): Remove/take off immediately all
contaminated clothing. Rinse skin with water/shower. Wash contaminated clothing before reuse. IF INHALED: Remove
victim to fresh air and keep at rest in a position comfortable for breathing. Seek medical advice if feeling unwell. IF IN EYES:
Rinse cautiously with water for several minutes. Remove contact lenses, if present and easy to do. Continue rinsing. Call a
poison control center or physician for treatment advice.
STORAGE & DISPOSAL: Store locked up. Dispose of contents/container to trash after rinsing container.

